wings

salads

-from pansy to pure punishment6 wings 12 wings

blue cheese, ranch, caesar,
vinaigrette or o&v

extra
house
$8.50

dressing .50¢

carrots and celery standard
blue cheese or ranch
extra dressing .50¢

chopped romaine,
tomatoes, green
peppers, red onions,
mushrooms, celery,
carrots

-sauces-

garlic parmesan (mild
house bbq
classic buffalo
sesame ginger

caesar tossed romaine,
$8.50

grated parmesan,
croutons

only)

-how much heat-

-add-onsblue crumbles
turkey
anchovies

$12.00

$7.50

medium = jalapeno
hot = habanero
oh my god = ghost pepper

$1.00
$2.00
$2.00

* meet god = trinidad scorpion

*6 wings
$10.00

*12 wings
$18.00

sandwiches
club

philly

schmorgan

house roasted
turkey breast,
bacon, lettuce,
tomato, mayo

shaved rib-eye,
onions, green
peppers, original
cheez whiz™

schnitzel,
guacamole,
lettuce, tomato,
onion, cheddar
cheese, spicy aioli

-$15.00-

-$12.00-

reuben
house roasted
turkey, house
made sauerkraut,
melted swiss on
rye

french dip

-$15.00-

shaved rib-eye,
melted swiss,
au-jus
-$14.00-

-$13.00-

choice of house-made chips, fries or $2 spaetzle

burgers

choice of chips, fries, $2 spaetzle—Served with lettuce, tomato, onion and a pickle
(gluten-free bun available)

ghetto ~ all

burger, no play

4oz. $7.00

9oz. $12.00

ghetto deluxe ~ american

cheese

cabo gregg ~ guacamole,
verde

4oz. $10.00 9oz. $15.00

the texan ~ fried

4oz. $8.00 9oz. $13.00

salsa

4oz. $9.00

egg
9oz. $14.00

ghetto on a good day ~ american breakfast burger bacon,
~
cheese, bacon

4oz. $10.00 9oz. $15.00

luscious lissa ~ cheddar
4oz. $9.00

cheese

9oz. $14.00

polish lawn-mower ~ swiss
cheese

4oz. $8.50 9oz. $13.50

fraulein ~ crumbled

blue cheese

4oz. $8.50 9oz. $13.50

the jack ~ blue

cheese dressing

4oz. $8.50 9oz. $13.50

bronx jon ~ swiss

cheese,

mushrooms
4oz. $9.50

9oz. $14.50

filthy harry ~ bacon,
cheese

cheddar

4oz. $10.50 9oz. $15.50

bbq burger ~ bacon,

cheddar

cheese, bbq sauce
4oz. $11.00

9oz. $16.00

jefferson ~ bacon,

blue cheese

4oz. $11.00 9oz. $16.00

patty melt ~ on

rye, swiss cheese,
american cheese, grilled onions
4oz. $11.00

R-Red Throughout

9oz. $16.00

egg

4oz. $10.00 9oz. $15.00

the slue ~ american

cheese,
grilled onions, fried egg
4oz. $10.50 9oz. $15.50

dirty @*&% ~ bacon,

fried egg,
american cheese, pickled beets
4oz. $12.00

9oz. $17.00

works ~ bacon,

choice of cheese,
grilled onions, mushrooms
4oz. $12.00

9oz. $17.00

-the heavy hitters-

(made with extra love and grease because we care)

big crack~ two

4oz. patties...the
rest, well if we told you...forget
about it, let the burger do the
talking
$15.50

birdhouse~ two

4oz. patties,
bacon, grilled onions, american
cheese, ketchup, mustard, and
pickles
$15.50

-for the patchouli loverbushy beaver ~ oh

come on...the
best veggie burger you`ve ever
had
$12.00

-------------------------MR-Red Center Pink Throughout

MW-Pink Center

fried

M-Pink Everywhere

WD-Wrong Decision

steaks
choice of house-made chips, fries, mashers, or $2 spaetzle
served with house veggie
and steak sauce

12 oz. new york strip

8 oz. baseball cut

anyway you like

rare, medium rare, not hing
m ore

$24.00

$20.00

kraut
(relax, kartoffeln is german for potatoes)
our brats are made in house with kurobuta pork

bier-brat

bier-brat plate

schnitzel

on a bun with kraut

2 brats, kraut,
choice of kartoffeln

choice of kartoffeln

$8.00

$15.00

$15.00

-kidswill be served medium-rare unless specified. no, really, your children are
absolutely welcome here. over the years we have been blasted for not catering to
children. no children's menu. no high-chairs, etc. allow us an explanation. we
consider our establishment to be a bar, a bar with food, but not a family
restaurant. from day one we envisioned a place where adults can go to get loose
and have a good time. this is the environment that we try to foster. if you are
comfortable bringing your children here, then by all means do so. just don't slam
us because you want the bird to be chuck e. cheese.
so with no real kid's menu, if your kid doesn't want a burger or your brat don't
want a brat, we are happy to make a grilled cheese, or even a mini-schnitzel, if we
are not too busy. we ask only that you mind your children. kids screaming and
running around uncontrolled are many things, appropriate not being one of them.
first, it is dangerous for your child. there are drunk people with fragile glass
staggering around, deck stairs to fall down, and swinging kitchen doors. secondly,
there are wait-staff having a hard enough time without kids underfoot. and lastly
it is simply not nice or fair for many customers that may not think your kid is as
cute as you do. if parents could just try to be mindful of the following three little
guidelines, everyone can have a great time at the bird.
1) if you cannot see your child...you are messing up.
2) if you cannot hear your child, but other people can...you are messing up.
3) if you can't see your child, but c an hear him/her...you are re ally messing up.

sunday funday
the best f`n day of the week

10am-3pm
bottomless mimosas and bloodies $15.00

the
2 eggs, hash browns,
toast

bird
3 buttermilk pancakes

-$5.00add sausage or bacon
-$7.00-

-$5.00shorty stack
-$4.00add sausage or bacon
-$7. 00-

biscuits and gravy

french toast

-$6.00add 2 eggs & hash browns
-$8.00-

-$6.00add sausage or bacon
-$8.00-

miller’s love pile®

huevos rancheros

2 eggs, hash browns,
schnitzel, and sausage
gravy
-$11.00-

all the classic ingredients
only better then you
remember
-$9.00-

steak and eggs

create your omelet

12 oz. new york strip
-$18.008oz. baseball cut sirloin
-$15.00-

served with hash browns, 2
items from below,
and toast
-$8.00-

omelet additions $1.00 per
swiss cheese
blue cheese
american cheese
cream cheese
cheddar cheese

mushrooms
green peppers
jalapenos
tomatoes
onions

olives
bacon
sausage
guacamole
salsa verde

-wine, liquor, and spiritswhite

red

backhouse chardonnay 2013
california

backhouse pinot noir 2013
california

$6/glass

$20btl

$6/glass

line 39 sauvignon blanc 2012
california

$20btl

line 39 cabernet 2012
california

$7/glass $24btl
-

$7/glass $24btl
bodega malbec 2010
argentina

bottle only
clos du bois sonoma reserve
chardonnay 2012 california

$8/glass
-

$30

$28btl

bottle only
chronic cellars sofa king bueno
blend 2012 california

vodka
smirnoff
stolichnaya
grand teton
(local potato)

ketel one

rum
bacardi superior
captain morgan

spirits
kahlua
baileys
jagermeister
fireball
brennivin
ullr

$36

b
o
o
z
e

bourbon/whiskey
crown royal
jack daniels
jim beam
makers mark
bulleit
basil haydens
knob creek rye
jameson
johnnie walker red
glenlivet 18yr

tequila
jose cuervo
corralejo reposado
patron silver

gin
beefeater
tanqueray
bombay sapphire

